Salisbury University

Student Employment Opportunities Available
with
University Dining Services

CHICK-FIL-A® - GSU
STARBUCKS®/COOL BEANS CAFE - GSU
UNIVERSITY CATERING - Commons
HUNGRY MINDS EXPRESS - Academic Commons
CHESAPEAKE BAY ROASTING COMPANY® - Academic Commons
PERDUE PIZZERIA - Perdue School of Business
SAMMY’S SNACK SHOP - Sea Gull Stadium
COMMONS DINING HALL - Commons
CONWAY CONVENIENCE - Conway Hall
SHORE CAFE - Henson School of Science & Technology

• Flexible Hours to Fit YOUR Schedule
• Meal included each shift
• Make $ome Money!
• Meet Some Friends!
• Have Some Fun!

Student Worker Application can be found on-line at:
www.salisbury.edu/dining
STUDENT EMPLOYMENT APPLICATION
University Dining Services

Location preference(s):  ____ Commons  ____ Catering  ____ Cool Bean  ____ Hungry Minds
  ____ Chick-fil-A®  ____ CBRC  ____ Sea Gull Stadium

Name _________________________________________________________________________________
Local Address ________________________________________________________________________
Phone _________________________________ Date of Birth __________________________________
E-mail _______________________________________ Graduation Date _________________________

Class Schedule
Semester:  ____Fall  ____Spring

  Days       Time
  ______________________    ________________________
  ______________________    ________________________
  ______________________    ________________________
  ______________________    ________________________
  ______________________    ________________________

Work Experience

Employer     Phone/Supervisor Dates Employed Duties
__________________________________ ________________ ______________ ___________________
__________________________________ ________________ ______________ ___________________
__________________________________ ________________ ______________ ___________________

May we contact any of your past employers? _____ If not, why? ________________________________
Have you ever been dismissed from a position? _____ If so, why? ______________________________
Have you ever had experience with any kitchen equipment? _________________________________
All applicants are required to show proof that they are eligible to work in the US.
How did you hear about the position? _________________________________
Referred by? _________________________________

I hereby state that this application is a complete record and all entries given are true and accurate. I understand and agree
that the employing agency may make inquiries to verify the information provided on this application

Signature _______________________________________________________  Date ___________________

Please return application to: dining@salisbury.edu or location
For more information, call 410-543-6105